Fitness Classes  Youth Classes  Memberships  Events  Party Rentals  Sports Leagues  Indoor Pool  Open Gym

F

all Registration is here! The WRC is offering a variety of
programs and classes to fit everyone’s interests. The
Fall Program Guide is now available for viewing online,
you’ll find information on all activities and events which
include ESPORTS, youth and adult sports leagues, tumbling,
dance, sport clinics, adult fitness and spin classes, special
events, and more! Registration opens on September 7th,
register online, by phone, or in the WRC Office.

The WRC is excited to bring Esports to the Winfield community. Here, gamers
of all ages and skill levels can enjoy friendly, online competition in popular
video games from the comfort of their own home. All leagues will be online, so
you must own the console, game and online subscription. To join our leagues,
you will want to download the FREE Mission Control app and join the Winfield
Recreation Commission (missioncontrol.gg/play). There will be 4 or 5 different
game divisions such as Mario Kart, Rocket League, and Super Smash Brothers.
The season will be September 27 – October 30. The fee is $10 per league and
the deadline to register is Thursday, September 16.

T

ake advantage of a great opportunity to try before you buy! If there is a
fitness class you have been dying to try, check out the class fitness schedule
and simply drop in for free during the Demo Week Sept. 13th - 17th. No
registration is necessary. This includes all Fitness Classes except Fit Over Fifty,
Gentle Yoga, Chair Yoga, and Spin & Abs.
Fitness Schedule available Online or pick up a program guide at the Winfield
Recreation Commission!

Senior
Mystery Lunch Upcoming Events Calendar
The popular Mystery
Lunches are back! Seniors
are invited to take a fun trip
to a mystery location for
lunch. Fee is only $12. Spots
are limited so pre-register
by calling or visiting the
WRC Office!
Thursdays 11:00am

Dates:
September 16th
October 21st

FALL REGISTRATION BEGINS

SEPTEMBER 7TH

FREE FITNESS CLASS DEMO WEEK

SEPTEMBER 13TH- 17TH

SENIOR MYSTERY LUNCH

SEPTEMBER 16TH

FALL SESSION BEGINS

SEPTEMBER 20TH

ADULT CORNHOLE TOURNEY

SEPTEMBER 25TH

2 PERSON GOLF SCRAMBLE

OCTOBER 1ST

SENIOR MYSTERY LUNCH

OCTOBER 21ST

COMMUNITY NIGHT OUT

OCTOBER 22ND

DUCK SOUP SOFTBALL TOURNEY

OCTOBER 23RD

TRUCKTOBERFEST

NOVEMBER 6TH

Health and Wellness
People spend millions each year in
the quest for a flat stomach. Right
now, there are about 200 or more ab
exercise devices out there. Most, if
not all these products, will do little or
nothing to flatten your stomach. And
that's because these exercise
contraptions cannot eliminate the
layer of fat that lies on top of your
abs.



Tips for Achieving Abs

standing twists, etc.) The abs are
muscles just like any other and
should be worked at most 3 times
per week.

4. Get the help of a professional.
Unfortunately, most people don't
know enough about the human body,
nutrition, or effective exercise to
meet their health and fitness goals. A
2. Use short, hard cardio workouts
qualified fitness professional can help
to increase metabolism. Cardio
you achieve your health and fitness
workouts are important because they
goals, and in less time than you
CAN, if done correctly, increase your
would imagine.
metabolism for 4-24 hours or more!
This means you are less likely to store
The most effective way of flattening any excess calories as body fat
your stomach is a combination of
because they are more likely to be
10 FC
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strength training, cardiovascular
used by your elevated metabolism.
August
exercise, and stable blood sugar
Plus, you are more likely to burn off
1. Roger Moon
(keeps you from adding additional fat some excess body fat.
2. Heather Barrier
and makes it easier for the body to
3. Stable blood sugar is the key. This
use body fat for fuel).
3. Matthew Gumm
is by far the most important factor
4. Patricia Matthews
1. You must do some form of
when it comes to burning away that
progressive strength training. If you
excess body fat and keeping it off! To
5. Jacob Rude
want to effectively strengthen your
effectively stabilize your blood sugar,
6. Santiago Bracco
stomach you need to incorporate the you must feed your body frequently;
7. Teri Coble
following types of exercises: 1-2
every 2-3 hours. Give your body the
8. Jennifer Cuington
forward flexion exercises (crunch, sit- fuel it needs vegetables, fruits, nuts,
9. Intha Viengxong
up, etc.), 1-2 side flexion exercises
berries, whole grains, and lean
10. Mitchell Wood
(side bends, side crunches, etc.), 1-2 proteins (chicken, fish, lean beef,
rotational exercises (trunk rotations, eggs, etc.).

February

Source: Allrecipes.com
2 c. quick cooking oats
1 c. old fashioned oats
1/2 c. hulled pumpkin seeds
1/2 c. slivered almonds
1 c. mixed nuts
1 c. dried cranberries
1 (14 oz.) can sweetened condensed milk

Fitness Center Tip
Get an accountability partner for
exercise and weight loss support.
Exercise together, share tips and swap
encouragement.

1.

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Line a 13X9 in. pan with
lightly greased parchment paper.

2.

Mix the oats, pumpkin seeds, almonds, mixed nuts,
cranberries, sweetened condensed milk, together in a
bowl. Spread into pan and evenly press into corners.

3.

Bake until golden brown, 20-25 minutes. Allow to cool
for 5 minutes. Cut into squares. Enjoy!
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Tyler Osborn
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Winfield, KS
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Fitness Center
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Torrie Thiel

Did You Know?
Adult Co-Rec
Volleyball League

Adult Co-Rec
Kickball League

Adult
Cornhole League

Registration
Deadline:
September 7th

Registration
Deadline:
September 14th

Registration
Deadline:
September 23rd

Fee: $40 per team

Fee: $100 per team

Fee: $40 per team

Season:

Season:

Season:

Sept.13th - Nov. 1st

Sept.19th - Oct. 24th

Begins Sept. 29th

Helpful Information - - - - - - - - - - - WRC TEXT ALERTS

The WRC has ONLINE registration for
most activities, youth & adult. The online
enrollment option makes it convenient for
our customers to sign up for adult aerobics,
youth classes, & youth sports leagues
at any time of the day!

Instructions
1. Go to Winfieldrec.com
2. Select Register Now
3. Create Account

* Keep in mind, once a new
session has officially begun,
online registration for
classes is turned off that
way we can monitor if
those taking a class have
paid or not. At that point
we recommend calling or
visiting office.

Sign up for text alerts to receive immediate
notifications of any weather cancelations,
important notices, deadlines, etc. Text alerts
are the quickest way to receive all notices and
they can be customized by category.
@winfieldrec.com

Social Media
@winfieldrec2160

Facebook.com/
winfieldrecreationcommission
624 College, Winfield, KS 67156

